Christine English-Martin
July 28, 1951 - August 14, 2017

It is with great sorrow that we inform you of the loss of Christine, who passed away August
14, 2017. Christine was born in Bennington, Vermont.
Christine was employed by the Philadelphia Inquirer and Resorts Casino while going to
law school. She graduated from Rutgers, receiving a Juris Doctor with Honors in May
1996. Christine was also employed by Lally, Holtzman, Gilligan & Quasti, P.C., Linwood,
and Law Offices of Frank J. Raso, Hammonton.
Besides her dog Bandit, Christine's true love was law and education. She loved passing
on her knowledge and favorite books to others. Christine was an Adjunct Professor at the
Richard Stockton College of New Jersey. Christine than started as an Adjunct Professor at
Atlantic Cape Community College in September 2003. She was soon appointed as
Assistant Professor, Paralegal Studies, at Atlantic Cape Community College. Christine
had many contributions to the college. She participated in the Academic Standards
Committee, serving as Secretary for two years and subsequently serving as Chairperson.
Christine also served as co-chair to the Paralegal Club, attending and supporting its many
activities. She also participated in and supported the Paralegal Advisory Council, working
with diverse professionals in the field of paralegal studies. Christine was also a member of
the South Jersey Paralegal Association.
Christine is predeceased be her father, Albert and her mother, Mary both from the New
England area. Christine has many friends that will miss her dearly. She will be greatly
missed by her daughter, Nicole D'Attilio (Martin) and her husband, Thomas D'Attilio and
her two beloved grandchildren, Taylor and Alexander all of Mullica Township. The kids will
forever miss there 'Nanny Chris' and her intellectual conversations.
A gathering will be held on Friday, August 25th from 12:00-1:00 PM with a memorial
service starting at 1:00 PM at Wimberg Funeral Home, 400 Liverpool Ave, Egg Harbor
City, 609-965-0357. For condolences or directions, please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com.
In lieu of flowers please send donations to St. Jude Children's Hospital.
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Wimberg Funeral Home - Egg Harbor City
400 Liverpool Ave, Egg Harbor City, NJ, US, 08215

Comments

“

We know people for many different reasons, they come into your life and stay for a
long time and some leave too soon or you lose touch with them. Chris and I met at
Resorts. Returning back to school later in life brought us together and pursuing a law
degree. Chris went on for her law degree and my life took some turns and we loss
touch.
However, I'll never forget the time Chris & I spent together doing our internship in
Washington DC. We lived in a studio apartment right down from Union Station. We'd
hit the happy hours for fun and dinner some nights. On weekends we'd go tour the
museums and hang out at the mall or at the post office on Sunday afternoons and
listen to a band. That Thanksgiving we cooked our whole Thanksgiving Dinner in tiny
kitchen between a microwave and a tiny oven. We even had a little dinner party. For
Christmas we went to the Capital, took some pictures of the tree helped ourselves to
some souvenirs.(I still have them today) We took the LSATS in DC. That's another
whole story to tell. Then Law School- I remember moving Chris up to Ohio for her 1st
year. I kept telling her she's not going to like it here. She should just bite the bullet
and go to Rutgers. We stopped at my mom's in Pitts. on the way I showed her
Duquesne where I was going to go. As it turns out Chris wasn't happy in Ohio. It
wasn't fast enough for her. The farm life she'd say. The highlight is tractor pulls Not
exciting!! that and other things. And we know the story from there.
Chris you were a great person to know, always willing to help me when I needed your
help on a paper or had a question. You worked hard at knowing the answers. You are
certainly going to miss you. That day I saw you a few years ago at Applbees you
looked great and you told me you were going home to Bandit. I was happy for you.
Your Friend Lisa

Lisa Badaracco - August 25, 2017 at 09:33 AM

“

Knew Christine for years at Resorts. She was a sharp, bright , funny and thoughtful
lady. We spent many years sharing life in a great workplace.
Thoughts and prayers to her family and friends...

Kevin Brown - August 25, 2017 at 08:42 AM

“

I will miss Professor English Martin very much. She had a one of a kind personality
and I feel very lucky to have had the opportunity to learn from her at ACCC. She had
a lot of great stories she shared with her students along with her witty sense of
humor. Again, I must say how lucky I feel to have had the chance to learn from her.
She made me care about things in the world I didn't pay attention to before I met her.
Thank you Professor, you will be missed!

Danielle M. - August 23, 2017 at 06:49 PM

